MEMORANDUM TO:

Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors – CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-In-Charge
Public Schools
All Concerned

PARTICIPANTS TO MTV PRODUCTION NUMBER

In the light of the forthcoming Christmas Party Celebration for All City-paid Employees and Officials, the following DepEd city-paid employees are required to represent TEAM CHOKARAN, as follows:

1  Cecilio Chan             Division Office
2  Ruthie Eriga             Division Office
3  Sarah Palle              Division Office
4  Katherine Torres         Division Office
5  Maria Theresa Mapili     Kalumpang ES
6  Leny Balciado            Jesus dela Peña NHS
7  Eduardo D. Regio Jr.     Malanday ES
8  John Carlo Binauhan      Malanday ES
9  Ricardo Hernandez         Ind. Valley ES
10 Suzette Torres           Concepcion IS-SL
11 Xandra Sabares           Fortune HS
12 Catherine Quibic         Jesus dela Peña NHS
13 Peachie Vallespin        SSS Village ES
14 Raphael Leo Pioquinto    Barangka NHS
15 Remedios Cereza          H. Bautista ES
16 Dante Sonny Arabit       Kalumpang ES
17 Celeste De Leon          Barangka ES
18 Edwin Castro             Nangka HS
19 Elmer Venus              Nangka ES
20 Ryan Carlos              Sta. Elena HS

Tentatively, the schedule of practice is Tuesdays and Thursdays, 1pm to 5pm (final dates shall be announced through another Memo).

Immediate and wide dissemination of this Memorandum is highly enjoined.

SHERYL T. GAYOLA
Education Program Supervisor
Officer In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent